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Dawter 6G Malty, and, LspIos&tIest<faE'w
saenor me'the indlnz. sand perteétion of thé fust
fini r e -t r'o-ls!
famedieà.Alas !iadisapinted-State after

hejé 'f&ihe. aide~%nojd ings orme
aeclimbmiackt'in a saliÙ lo mAaamtK ri

1 11A

i was prermtorali4orderedstn hautl down .the
Stars and Sripes. Âeuprtashufortd-fae:d
men ceéùtothe.do'r of my tent, owhere' I
was atandin takin ann'(th afiniod -exhibi-
sion had commenst, and my yItaiun organist was
jerkin his sole-stirrin chimes.) ' Weir cum,
sir, said a millintary man in a cockt- tiat, ' upon
a hi and boley mishun. The Southern Eagle
is screamin Àrewout this sunn land--proudiy
and defiantly screamin, sir.'

' What's the matter wiii biti, sez I, don't Lis
vitle itys r al o nbis i tu miick ?'

'That aie, sir, will continuer to scream ai!
orer this Brite and tremenjus •an.

nWall, let him scream. If your Eagle can
amuse hisself by screamin, let hum. went. The
men aaneed tori vwas -busyrnakin change.

IlWe are cumi, sir, upon a matter of doty-'
'You're right, Captiag. It's every man's

toty te visit my show,' sed I.
' We are cum-'

And that's the reason you are here,' saald 1,
larfin one of myi stlvery larfs. I thawt if .he
wruted tu gox I'd gire li nwun of army sparkiin
eppygraims.

Sir, you're insertent. The plain question is,
'will you haul down lie Star-Spangled banner,
and hist the Southern fiag?'

Nary hist.. Those was my reply.
Your asv aorks and beasts is iben confis-

cated and you are arrested as a spy.'
Sez1 , 'iy (ragrant roses of the Southern

cute andbloominu daffodils, what's t' price of
ivhiskeyi u this town, and boy rmanycub fot
of that seductive ficoid can you individooaty'
hold ?'

They made notreply to that, but said my wax>
figgnrs was confiscated. I asked them if that
ias ginerally the style anong tîeres in tia
counitry, to wnhich they also made no reply but
sed I was arrested as a spy, and nust go to

Montgomery in iruuts. They ras by this time
jdnet b> a large crovd of other Southern pa-
trits, Vhoe couimerst hoAerin, ' Iar an o bald-
headed ahereiost, and bust upb is immoral et-

hition.' I w» ceased andl ied to a stump, and
the crowd went for tent - that water proof pa-
vilman, berein intaruction and anoosenment had
been so trucily combined, at 15 cents per bnd
-and tore il to pieces. Meanwhile dirty-faced

boys were tlrowing stuns and empty beer bot-

ties at my massiv brow, and take other impro-
per liberties with my person. Resisance was

sS,> Jor a variety of reasons, asI readily ob-
served.

The Senesbers confiscated rmy statoots by
mashinthen to atuns. They then went to My
money box and coniscate ail theloose change
thereiri contained. Theu they went and burst in
My cages, letting ail the animais loose, a small
heltby tigar among the rest. ['bis tiger had an
escenîri va>'of tearing dogs ta pieces, and I
allers sposed from his general conduck that he'd
luire no hestraion in servi humanbeus iu the
same way if be couli get-at then. Excuse me
if i was crooil, bet I laried boyterrously when
S ai' the tger sprtng an atmong the peopl.-
'Go it my sweet cuts, I inardly exclaimed, 'i
uorgive you for bitn off my left thum with ail my

hart. Rip 'em up like a bully tiger whose Lare
lias been inivaded by the Seseshers.

I can't say for cèrtain that the tiger serisly
irjured them, but as ho 'vas seen a few days after
oaint uiles distant, awith a large and wel select-

ed asarament of seats of trowsis in bis mouth,
aod as be lookt as thougb he 'd in bavin suin
viient exercise, I rayther guess he did. You wid!
therefore perceive that they didn't confiscate him
to mnuch.

I was carred to Montgomery in irons, and
placed in durais vile. The jdil was an ornery
edifiss, but. the table was liberaîly supplied wtht
bkin and càbbide. This was a good variety,
for wliean Idid't hanker afier bakin I could help
nyseif to the cabbidge.

I had nobody to talk to nor nothing to talk
about howerer, and I vas very lonely specialtly
ou the first day; s nwien the jaler passed my
lonely sell, I put a ftwstrayiiairs on ihe back
part of ay lied (Put bald now, but thare was a
(ine when I wore auburn ringlets) m toas disn
bevild a state as possible, a rolin my eyes like a
many-yuck,I cride,' stay, jailer, stay ! I ama not
mrad, but soen shall.e if yen on on hrng me
suilin totalk.' He brun nie sutanoospapers,
for whicb I thanked bit kindly.

à.i.tabt Igui an interview vith Jefferson Davis,
aine Fredtesnt uf the Santhemu Contheveracy.--
Hie was qusite perlite sut askiet mae ta sit down
ast ate an> case. I didl it, when ho tarfod andt

sed bis gaiant tutu bad heen a litate enthoosis-
tic lu cunfiscatini my> show.

Yes,' sez I,' they confisticat me luo mach-
1>y. I had saute hasses cnfisticated fa thre saute
'wa>' anc, but tht confisticaters aur uow peundin
alun ini Staute Prison at. Injinnapylurs.

'XTVal, wall, Mm. Wasrd, yen air at liberty' toe
dopait; youa air friendi'le tit South, I iknow,

Eretu 0 w ie bave man>' frons in tire Nor:h,
who symupathîise with la nsd won''t muagie watl
ibis fighL'

'J- Davis, threre's jour groeattaît. Many'
t ais was jour sincere frmeuds, sud thougbt cer-

tain parties amng tas ras fussin about you andt
anoddin wli jour consarus intrely' too much.-
But J. Davis, the minuatyou fire s gun at thet

rucci dry goods called tire Star Spanglodîban-
uer, thre Nortr gits up.aud ises on massy' lu dce-.
fente cf tihat banner. Not agmo jou as mdmii-
doodls-iot agini tht SeuiL even-baill tsave te
fiag. We sirotaidindeed ho weâk fa the knees,

.usani - th huart, mu-vite lu tht :tirer,.
sud f fa tie lied, if va stout :'qutly' by' and
sar ihis 'ginrus govytimabet tpices
-eithr by a furrie or a intestine foe. The gen-
ileharted mother aes to take ber naughty child

t è1%keat onct and"e shall wollup you ouL OE
ur:boos,.o Davi,'its rny decide oplion

that the SunfSaSltikina egreju mat-
tonhed of herseif.

omja;'your safe enuff.?You re toob
*,smal.ooderar me'ed : ;resident of the

Souther Cotieveiy. ttiBais-'ittill1 i W é'Id :â oubiBas-
vi ounoted s Hos Cavalry PM.r Capting o
that.corpseraad JÇhvis 6 ewae, Jefierson D.
I now leavé inu! Farewetll, ygay Saler By.
Good b'Y'y hli buccaneer Pirut ofthe deep
blue seaà;adoo!.

My' tower.tbrew the Southern Conthievrâcy
on my way home was thrilhing enuif for yaller
covers. It will froin the subjeck of My net.-
Betsy Jane and the progeny air well.

Yours respectively,
A. WnAD.

THE LONDON TMES ON SECESàION.
The Noithern people regard the Union as a glori-

ous fabrie which it is treason to assai!. The gran-
deurand power of the great American confoderacy
would h aseriously impaired by the secesaion of a
third 'of its members. No jùstification .for-ouch a

. rupture bas as; yet been given,.and. the Federal.Go-
veranment bolds, therefore, that it isnot ouly entitled
but bound ta employ its auperior atrengtb in preserv-
ing that integrity of the political structure vÏhich so-
lemn engagements bhave established. By substitut-
ing the words "British Empire" for " American
Union," we shall get very nearly ta the case of
George 111. and bis ministers. They too, held them-
selves bound to maintain the integrity of the politi-
cal edifice. They, to, conceived that the power of
the Empire would he damaged by a rupture. Coar
correspondent observes that this damage was "com-
paratively slight," but ho wel knows that the. case
was otherwise.regarded at the time. It was serious-
ly believein lthose days tbat with the ls of the
Americanolonies would h bot half the strength ofi
Britain. We feit for our transatlantic settlements '
precisely as .the New Yorkers feel for the Southera
provinces of the Union. The.other day an intelligent
American addressed a letter ta us enumerating par-
ticularly the conniderations which induced the Poode-
ral Gaveranment ta resort ta force. There was not
a single argument in that letter which ,might not9
with equal justice bave been employed by Lord8
North. President Davis certainly cannot prove that1
the Government of the Union bas violated the termsa
of the compact ta which the Southern States are
sworn ; but haecan assert that ten millions of people
desire ta manage their own affairs, and against that
argument President Lincoln would find it difficult ta
plead without danger te the foundations of the Union0
itself.t

In reaiity, tbis rupture does but express thenatu.. 
ral tendency iofAmerican institutions. Measured by
the rule of law, the conduct of the Southern States-f
mon in breaking up the Union cannot bcajustified.o
But the rule or law is not the ru'e commonly pre-
vailing in America. lnsts steod bas-been substitut-8
ed, almost unrestrictedly, the rale of self-will. Thea
liberty of the individual citizen, pushed to the verget
of !icense, bas been the great principle of Amerieaùif
politics. It tan hardly be sid that the Americans Il
bave had any Goverment.' The civil war itiself bast
been organized and conducted by a self-appaintedb
" Committee" sitting in New York, and our carre-
apondence fron the spot informed us that witbout
the cu-operation of this Committe bthe Supreme Go- n
vernment would havebeen "paralyzed." We baveE
seae throughout the dispute: that every State and ]
every town has exercised its private atdgment ina
taking oither aide, or no aide, without the smallest,
beed ta President or Constitution. The neutrality.
of Kentucky and the disobedience of Maryland in 
the face of the President'a Proclamation were almost ·
as plain act rebellion as the Sécession of th Ca-
rolina. But we rieed not refer ta the war alune.
Look at the ardinary proceedings of the citizens in
any State of the Union on auny occasion of political
excitemen t, and thon say whether a dozen States ta-
gether. may nos laim the sauce liberty tof action |
which every American assorts unheaitatingly fort
himself.

It is a curions chapter in the bistory of political1
vicissitudes. Lesa than a century ago Massachu-r
setts and Virgiria were closely leagued for the pro-;
motion of rebellion. -Franklin in oneState and Pat-
rick Henry in the other.coabined their talents for
the assertion of liberty, andwere .uccesatil. Now,
before even.the contemporaies of these very men
have ail expiredy, we see Virginia once more advocat-
ing the principles of Revolution, while Massochur
setts is enforcing at the sword's point the doctrines
ofLegitimacy and Toryism..,; The errand ofthe New
England battalions to Waehington resembles moreéI1
nearly than they would care ta believe the errand
af Generai Grace's regi mente ta .Càncord. It ls a re-
markable conversion, but not an uriexampled one.
We see the principle in action overywhere. The Go-
vernment of a Revolution.always declares itself !e-.
gitimate" atbthe first opportunity, and a congrega- j
tionaof Seceders eagerly protests against a repeti-
tion of secession. The Americans, bowover, are all
dissenters together. They all cômbined ta repudiate
the old political establishment, and they muat uot ho
aurprised ta find that schisn reproduces itself in poll-
tics as well as religion. On the gneral prospects of
the case we concur entirely with our correspondent.
We admit that>the procéedings of th Confederate
States express nothing less than revolution. Wea
admit that tbis revolution bas not been provoked.
We deplore the rupture, and we are to disposed ta
fear, though on this point there can be no certaintyI
that the results will be fraught with disaster. But
ait this is beaide the question. The Southerners
have no real case agaînat . thoir Northern brethren,
but they' have au argumont against vhich the North
will kick in vain. They' claim te be the hest judgesa
ao' their awn interests, andi they' bold that t el ir lu-
terests require independience. Tho North appeals ta
tht sworti exactly' as wre did. It la confident ln its
strengthl_ anti se vert ve. .Whether the paralli
will contmnue vo bo tractable lu tht event af the con-
test is a question which tinme alune cau determino.

I RI SH I NT ELLIG EN CE'.

Ou Sunday' last, May' 5, at tht Couvent aof the Sis- i
i.era aiofeey, Wexford, the Rtight Rev. Dr. Fnïlang,
administeredi the sacramont cf confirmation ta Mr.
James Joseph M'Nulty, anti bis wifs Mary' Ans:bella.
Bath are natives ut Glagaow, wha, after dûtetdelibc- I
ration, renoncedi tht errata of Protesatani, andi
wete rocoivedl int the truc Ohurch on. the 29th ai I
March, andi matie their firai Communion ou Easter
Sonda>.--Wez tord .Paper,

TAKING Tas. Vux.-On the-131h.inest,. Miss Qattu
O'B rien thirti daughter ut tht late John O'Brien, Eaq•.,
M.L,Elmvale, receivedi the white veil at Laurel Hi!l,2Couvent, Limerick. Tht Ver>' Rey. Dr. Cuisson, P.
P. v..o., -actedi au celebrant,:asuistsd b>' Rev. M.
Malono, Chaplain to thse Couvent. The Ver>' .Rev.
Father Piunkett,:C.S.S., preached a ver>' beautiful
and.appropriate sermon on tht occasimn.-Munter
Hem. .. . . .

The late James Palloa of 3 Arran-quay, Dubli,'
bas bequeathedi the folloing.--Tó the MateiMiseri-
cordi Hospital, EBclde street,t£25; to the Deaf and j
Dumb Institution at Cabra, £25; to the Blind Insti-w
tution at Portobello, £25.

nilt' ilL heàFbn énioet;irnrtant' évidenc
fii the lips o'fHié-Grace -The class àft-witneie
goinà aver an -theOàtholiè: élde of tht questicn i
in, every respect unexceptioaàble. n addition t,
tht Archbishaop, I:bve hoard of the name of Mr
-George Godfrey Placeeue of 'the Guardians of th
South -Dublin Union,- and Dr' Danel Brady, fro
te:Noiah. Union. Theaformer has for many year

ma'd tie aii istra ö u the Poor-law his.unre
mitting siudÀ,iand bheeniost- asiduous li Lis ut
tendance at tire etingsof tht Board of Guardian
and this is prcis'ely- thiïvery reason -hviyr alarg
majority of Protestant bigots ut that Board refuse
ta sanction bis being. sen aver as a witness, ani
adopted in is siëad a.-fiierable little pervert, over
flowing with itred- for the religion ho had dosert
ëd.-r D B: hitiy? for many :years .fillIed the office c
vice-chiriiàn ütib Noah Dublin.Unian; but wa
ta good a guardian fur the Protestant bigots, wh
by orle of their tyrant majorities, expelled him from
that position. Aletter from the pen of,a Catholi
Priéàast f this diocose, contaioing a number of yalu
uble .sggestion in reference tu tht Poor-lal, ha
appeared in the Dublin papers within the lait fe
da7s. I. am acquainted ivith the Rev. writer, an
know him to be a na eminently practical. Th
Bazaar of therhocietyý af St. Vinéeni de ?iui'ha
been held viihin thesbit few days,.and ias prove
a decided success. It islikely that upwardsa o
£1,000:bas been realized by it. Lcrd.Carlislew it
bis suite attended and matde several purchaes. Th,
severity f te last winter n ehly exbausted th
funds at tht disposal of the members, but left the
hargoly-In debt-Cor. of Weekly Register

Tas Oensr or NunesTaDERs. -The: Dublin cor
rmoapndnt of. the Register supplies :the subjoine
particulars o a ne religious order of:French ladie
which bas jusatbeen establialied.m Dubhln. Our co
temporary saya-- This gieat Catholic city, which î
already blessed by the presence of aimait overy reli
gious order of men and-women known tu the Church
bas found room for another. Within the lat feu
days, fire sisters of the Order of Les Sieurs de bo
Secours' bave arrived here, and have etablished a
convent lu Grenville-street, near Mountjoy-square
Those good Sisters are better known as the Order o
Nurses or, as iis called here, I Nursetenders,' uni
they:are liely ta conter the .most signal blesaings on
the apper classes.of; society.. Their bject la ta at.
tend the.ik, net lnJ the, manner of the Sisters uo
Ciarity or Mèecy; but strictly in the capacit' ai
nursetenders. Hence une of the Sisters becomes
domiciled: in the.house of a sick person, doe nol
sbrink fromi herpont by day or by night until ahe
either closes his eyes la death,.or sees him s fatr re'
tored as' ttatfd in no need of lier miaistrations. i

havé bd the pleuanre of being intioducèd ta two o
those boly Sisters, and have received from thîem the
most interesting details of the duty which their Order
imposes on them. They charge themselves with
carrying out wi the aist scrupulous exactness the
directions of the attending physician. With their
own bands they administer the reamedies to the pa-
tient. If necessary ,they watch through the night
at the bedside. Their rule ei qirea Bthem ta. take
their meals alone, and the exacting propensities, un-
fortunately' seobhracteriatiecif nursetenders as a
class wil never be experieneedt rom bthem. 0 f
course' theespecial >lessings is in. thé spiritual con-
solation and instruction. One of these Sisters ias
already beh engaged, and is a preseant attending in
the bouse of one of our mon trespectable Catholic
families. The Catholic physicians bave taken them
up most warmly and I ave no doubt that oven Pro-
testant doctors will very soon discover that it will
be their own interesta, and the interests of their
patients t call the r services mtio requisition.

The'last number of thé Kilkenny Journal thus san-
nunces the death, in"that. city,.of thé Very Rev.
Des;n -DunphyiofBalifax:-"Died on lastSatu:day,
the lath inst., ut bis temporary residence in Parlia-
nent at., in this city, the Very Rev. Jamnes Dounpy.

Dean.of Blifax, ut the advanced age ftP2 years.
The deceased Rev. gentleman was a native of the'
county Waterford, and bas resided in this c :for
soment nhs past on account of his declining bealth.
Bis remains were accompanied to their last.reating
place in Maudlin-street churchyard, on last Monday,
by- a laige numbé of the cleigy of the city and
neighborhood. ht is said that Dean Dunpby bas left
immense wealth which- he ias bequeathed te the poor
of Halifax, leaving, us we bave been informed £3000
to the Mater Misoricordia Heapital, in Dublin."

Deat iras just deprived the Catholic Church in
Ireland of one of ita brightest arnaments ; a woman,
raisedup by Providence fr the good of Religion,
ata period when Religion badly neede bulwarks.
MIrs. Ball, the foundress of Lorretto Convent, and
indirctl'y of about forty other houses of the samne
Order, bas justbeen called te receive th reward of
a long lite devoted ta tht serviceof God. Sie was
a very remarkable woman in ber generation, and
bas left behindb er enduring monuments of ber zeal
not ouly in. ibis country and England, but in the
renioest antipodes., This excellent Religions was
aister «to Judge Ball, une of the Justices of the
Court of Common Poles in Ireland.

The ate Luka Butler, formerly of Christ-church-
place, Dublin, and of Loinster-road, Rathaines, bas
bequeatbed thir followigg:--'Tb St. Vincent's Hospi-
tal and Dispensary, £100 ; -ta Jervis street Hopital,
£100 ; ta the Cathaic institution for Deaf and Damb
Females, Sa. Mar'a Cabra, £100; ta the Catholie
Institution for Def and Duàb Males, St. Joseph's,
Prospect, £100 ; ta St. Clare Convont, Harold's-
cross, £106; ta SS. Michael and John's Catholie
National Free Schoole, £200; t St. Joseph'a Asy-
lum, Portland-row, Summer-bill, £100 ; ta the Sick
and Indigent Roomkeepers of aillreligious persua-
siona, £100; te the Christian Brother's Schools in
North Richmond Street, £100; te0the CatholiatCha-
rit>' Schoola la Moati Sstreot, £100; te the Caihehie
Poor Schools, Lower Rutland street, £100.

DisD, on the 13th ait., Joseph Burke, Esq., of
Ome>,.at an adivancedi age. He ras a soiicitor lna
1800. Tht decesedt, whro ras a membern ai a ver>'
respectable Cathoclic family', was mucir respectedt
through lite. A grest ma>' familiet rofrsit ectability'
viii, b>'his death, ire placet in maurning. Bis eldesta
son, William J. Bnke, Esq., barrister, succeetia as
heoit te the fini!y esae.-R.L.P- Comnught Patlriot

On Wednuestdy the AUh ai June, theloug-cbrhei
motian ar paoor eld Spooner aheut May'nooth, having
beetaviken aup b>' a ireah handi, twi!! be brought for-

eog haiie>'a a desendant (ute ierborugh Mr.'
Dot!> ef " Edward Whaliley, 6i cousin ai John
Hampdeon anti ai Oliver Cromwell" uf the samie
famil1y anti ktb, [may' addt, ut tht resowned " Brn.
chapel Whalley," ai Wiolow notoriety, anti of tire
nrotious "Bock Whalle, virose tombeur came
over ith Cromwrell anti ahared lu the plundjer of
that mode! gospeller. Thre menmber for Southrampton,
ramever, lntendis to, propose a ridor te the proposi-
tion ai Mr. .Whalley', which vil!, ai least, haro the
affect (to speuk reiatively') ut imnparting mots in,-
rrot thé eat e t,.Digr> Soyanôrr proposes

solidatoed Funi," to insert " anti also ta consitier the
expediiency of withdrawing ail cirer State endom-
onte anti grunts for. ecclesiaétical sud religious
riposes lu Ireland."~ Of course, bath prmosals

comet ta nothring; but aire trout la much apotken cf,
tat! willlea!, ut ahi eveuts, lu tiré nusul accur-
rance et a fulI hanse an tht :Wednesday. Bvar
way, your readers might not consider a few parti-
culars uninteresting with regard toàtbeirery talent-
ed countryman.ý-Cor."6f Dublia Telegra#h.

Thé LordChincelldr bas appointea Patrick Se-
grave,, Esq, of' Bloomfield, Rathfrinham, and Bd-
ward Lawreeon, Esq., of Sutton foûse, Baldoyle,
tu be magistrales for the conunty of Dublin.

ogatpg4., an. ionaay,.tns 1aat :pD5?5aXhnUon
te 'd ffeeHouae Ludéate-hi bY thbU1H4h:Nation
s, ali tâf iidon; was the moat strikingà inimuoa
s iag2 dèoznistain of lrish natianal opinionade iW
o Engidfort many Years. The large room wat

crowded to excess, admission being obiged to bere-
e fused tosveral; onua green drapery above2tie
m Chair waihe: old .Trish greeting uCaed millefail
s .ie j» a àpendid band 'vasiu attendanco, and the
- proceediugs were charucterised by tht utrnost en.
- thusiasm., .

s The O'Dongohge, i entering, was reivedwith
e loua cheers.
d The Chair.was taken at eight naolock by A. W
d Harnett :Esq Unersal News. The cloth baving

hotun remoeod,: .
- Thé Chairman rose a propose the first toast on the
't lit+7iels dd'das a Nation"--which was received
s received:with vebement cheering.
o Mr. Bowen proposed the toast "of"lThe People,

and sad he iai great hopes of seeing Ireland yel
0 a nation, and there was in the meeting before him
- every(sign of success in the effor to obtain a nattre
s, parliamuent. The toast was then drunk a.idst loud
f cheers.
d The Chairman then, in the highest terme of eulogy
e proposed the health of "Th% O'Donoghue of the
J Glens," the firsat and only man of high and distin-
I guished position who had come forward for Irish In-
f dependence. The toast was received with enthu-
h siastic cheering, which continued. for severai
e minutes.

The O>Donoghue, on rising, was received with
ka and enthusistic cheers, and waving of band-
keichiefs: lie said -- fr. Chairman, ]adies and

- gentlemen, uas your respectei Chairman bas told
d, you, I1am, ever have been and- o doubt ever shall
s be for Irish Independence (cheers and cries of "We
- will back you.") I accept with gratitude the com-
s pliment you pay me this evening. J am sensible it
- is far more than is due t any humble efforts of iine
, (no, no). I accept it not éo much as 'a reward for
S.anything I have done, but as an expression of opin-
n on your part that my public conduct bas been ac

cordance with the national spirit of our country--
(cheers)-and ri also consider it as an encourage-

f ment to me to proceed ounward in the path of duty.
Your demonstration says plainly that although the
se separates us from Ireland, we are united to those
who are still permitted to remain there by the me-

f mOries Of home, by imperiehable traditions, by the
f instincts of a common race, and by that best and
Sholiest of al bonds eof union-that longing for free-
t dom and a determination tu he free (loud cheers). -
i Many.of us may entertain different opinions On var.-

on subjects many of us may bave peculiar preju-
dices arising from varions causes ; nevertheless

f there is one feoing fin which we ail participate,
which is paraamount to every other, and which mani-

festa itself in the desire to make the wil iof the Irish
peuple OmnipOtent in [reland [great cheering.)-

3 Lord John Russell-as wve bave heard to-night in
the able and argumentative speech of our excellent
chairman - Lard Palmerston, and other organs eof

I Englai Opinion have declared, and declared triily,
, that each individual nation is the beat judge of

. what la best for itself; and moreover, that wbat
conatitutes good or bad government must be decid-
ed by 'vhose who are governed, and not by those who
govern [cheeras. Now, withourt pretending to be"
wiser than other men, i venture to assert that what
:ri&hmen standamost l need of is freedom to deter-
mine as they thiâk prolier, ail industrial, comme-
cial, financial, political, and social questions affect-
mg tbeir own country; and u ase venture ta assert
that the history.ôofIreûlnd is a record of misgoveru-
ment wtqnut parallel in the whole- civilised world
[loudgpd;prolonged cheering]. Althnougb rishmen
have neveràeased to protest against English mis-
rule, the English press and English statesmen have
never ceased to dec]lare that if discontent and misery
prevail Irishme have ony temselves te blame-
abat ta ta say, it is their fault abat ail political pow-
er and property are veste lin a class-that their

Ihouses are levelled, their lands taken from them, and
a choice left them between enigration and pauper-
ism. W saY Our population is diminished, ounr
agricultural products are diminished. Are not these
indications of national decline, not of prosperity?
But thon, ire ae invariably :old, " Yon know no-
,hing about it; Ireland is prosperous; you, mere

Irihmen, should not advance opinions in Opposition
to oura. langhter]. Thus matters are going on,
and will gO on unless aun effort b made to check the
evil [bear]. Yet this continuai obstinacy on the
part of the English Governument bas produced come
beneficial resaults. The peopie have become con-
vinced tbat from the English parliament they have
. othing ta expect [cheers]-that English legislation
.u inuevitably lead to national annihilation, and
that the firat step ta b taken towarde the ameliora-
tinof thir condition must be the recovery of their
legislativo independence [loud cheers], The Nation-
al Pétition la a proof this, and you may rely on it
tbat the National Potition la unly the commencement,
of a migbiyatruggle [enthualastic cheers, prolong-
ed for sone moments.] *o Bamuch good the Nation-
aI Petition bas dont- may be a .matter of dispute ;
but I am certain that it bs already done, and will
yet de, a.great deal of good [heur, heur]. Some per-
sans think tha better means than a petition might
have been devised as a commencement; but now
that the movement is drawing to a close, I admit
that we have enough of petitioning [cries of bravo,
and enthusiastic cheering]. I am far from claiming
exclusive merit fer the National Petition, in whose
success I have felt the deepest intrest.. I am readyta follow any leader, and join any movement; provid-
ed it be Onward and not backward-provided it dis-
carda useles weapons; provided its poliey be cal-
culated to develop national senimentamong the
people, and give their aspirations and expectations a
practical direction ; provided it insista an tcivil and
religions equality amongst ail classes of Iriahmen ;
and, though lst not least, provided its avowedO eb-
ject be the attammen of Irish independence [ap-
plause). I think wve enght to e oledrant cf tvrot>
thing except im who, baa. ingiself in lavant oft
thes Englishr Parliament, bas, lu fact, ceasedi toebeo
au Irishana [cheers]. Woeought ta rememrber abat
the first tu> ty ofever man, ire ho pttr or cemmaoner,
piest or prelate, la ta be fuatul vo irelandt[loend
chreering]. And vo ought neyer cease te preelaini
that vo bave ne contfidence la au>' man, ne malter
bow exaltod his rank ut sacredi bis culling, whis l
|nut a Nationalisa f{prolongedi cheering). Lei ns ha>'
noext hourihars the woerds of thre pot:-

Fut dtarer the grave or tht prison,
lbum'd b>' ont patriaa's name, -'
Than thre trophios of ail who have tison
On Liherty's ruina ta finie.

(Loudi applause). Sanie peuple su>' vwe are Nation-
alisas atter eut own va>' ;sud they' illustrate their
nations of nationality b> Omaisu amu!liqust
do amau.) jobs [laughrter sudrastin obeéa) Thqust>'

u> "Loi us du this, thon do thaanti aerv rt.s
taise tht cry' ut nationali>" [laughrter)] Ah eroas
taise.tire cry' ut nationality' when the peapbe are
gon-whe Irishman ara ta Le met with onli> l

meArtica or Austruia; e, whbat ls rsea than that,
ih buse Je bidndi have beconie English ut
herenb> hen brher .riah the spoils et- thoit exiledi

hr;rn[boa, her) Tires oui>' ont .va>'.utbe-
ingunational. Whut dots naionalty moun fa Po-

buiaHungar>', lu Italy'-what did! it ev mean
rv ast 9 . -tee enB Natiônalist.vo un-

dertandya vhuntersand itin Italyi a Pol1il, a
ian>'y, a man inha loves bis ara nation besta nt

*h la prepared to join is countrymenoagainBts.heir
eucmiesr--[hear, hoar],-au htlp them n athéir atrug-
gle for freedom, knoving abat withoùitreîdom
there canb no real prosperitf'<reat ch n.
Gentlemen, I do notdespair of my countryr-(rone-
ed cheering}-for I know that millions of the Irishb

gdnknNIc..E..... UN

ry faund bis progress impeded by' a potier, van be-
ing upset in the middle o the road. .3e got down
to see if he could remove the obstacle, and thez,
fountd that the horse was still attached to the van,
and on closer inspection found "that a man (Burke)
was lying under both,;the shaft bieinacros ibis
neck in such a:wayeas nruschavetproduced :speedy
uffocation. Tht mail car drier, proonrqdahe as-
iettackoe'a ma teaitingtin tack n aigbborhead,.and
on cttinig at cig an easing the hors, the.
an mal at once ran into tain. The man was ' then
removei aom heneath the shaft,'but was foudti 4uite
litaess.

Opitt Iiâvw their isi
Iréliàd 4 Ir no I that they cing to her naa
sa-r jplacé fa which the bone of their fat asbeel i ha a boly heritage they would tr hesbare
thoiichildren (emotion). As vert, é itto
kind'enogh to say in bis very iïp nenias

j seivatians fa reference tomys-fith w îtdarote
diterredbyan ya uneering trom tdol.ngba mt berigbt-

.I hupe-inde'd' I 'May say*It for nnyao rizbg has
apispk a-uI> (cheers). I donot.clhim ehnyextrasr
dimary merit for doing what is rIght extro-
When I reme'mber- that. eer> man wh keoethr
course that i do frornà stnse ai dut' and e
Ireland will bave the Irish: popie aidaloveOi
back [cheers, snd.cries oft "Depend upn a"t1
.ehuld ho sory to conceal.nd I have never-'u.cealed it in public or private tbat an Irishmcrnberin the House of.Commonsassertung Irish princiîephasa very tryingtak:to perform ; and when in tht3 course of a few days, I bring forward in th thouseth 'motion which 'will raise the question o tht Rt.
peal oft the Union, Ishal look forward wthheR.

t anxiety to the support I shall receive froin these
w ho profess to be the representatives of the irlsh
people [hear, hear]. There never was a better test
applied to that representation (bear, hear]. I sdared ta express this opinion in public--that aeIrish members Who-sait la the House of Common5only represent the Irish landlords; but I shaîl le
orly to glad to retract that statement, and sa> atthe Irish representatives who ait in the hanse aregenuine representatives of the Irish people if ,wa
bring forward my resolution in a few day, wtheshall ho found on..the aide of Ireland [hears, l the
Amongat the members to whom I look for support
i my honorable friend the member for Dungarti
[hisses and laughter]... As I have said alreadygre
musth toleran ut certain differences of opinion .That toierance fa esseutially necessary for Our cause.(A vlet-" What about the Tory Hennesy..,
(laugher)J Tht i o ai f a M Maguire's great abilitytil he lmrst important to us in the debate wbichtht Irfsh. question will raise. He was nerrous-.
[ang eriand anxious-frenewed laughter)--est
taise tuference nghti be drawn froin bis motion re-lative au that inlian slands (sarcastic cheers) ; butI beliee abat ia bringing the motion forward bis prin-cipal abjectvus to expose the hypocrisy of the EngBah GOvernment. I have aguin te thiant ou forthe grear compliment you have dont nie. [amcul> a heginner in politics but I hope te see theday ween I1may meet the Irishmen of London andhave sane claim to such a favor. I hope we shaîl
efwtudiscus arount the social board the position inbich ve aspire to tee Our country placed....(Ti,hal. gentleman resumed bis seat in the midst of a

rthusiastie ovation).
r. J. W. Foi ly proposed in loquent ternis "TheIris h Plitical Exiles," coupling the toast with the

namos ot Thomas Francis Meagher, Gavan Duffy,ant John Mitchell amid prolonged chees.
Tua Inas Psass.-The Kil/eijy Journan sBy-We say it deliberaely-tbere cannot, there wiii aot,there ought not to be peace in Ireland, LUI1tht tee-

antry are protected from capricious or arbitmar>eviction, whether it be by a fair lease at a faim rar,
or by full compensation for all valuable iprren.
ments. This system of casting out pour creatre.
from their homes, and seizing upon the fru itar t ir
industry or capital, under the name cf landierd
rights, is an abomination in the e es of Godandman-it bas existed too long, to tht tuu anthe
peace and prosperity of the country, and it la ttetbat it should end. But it wil not end Of itse:.1:dalord parliament will never resign theii power ofthe national will, exerted through a vigorous nation.
al agitation; an adthis agitation, thero fanlsefi
denying it, eau only be aroused anti oieldel ut prsent by the Bishops and Clergy oft reland.ILa is
simply absurd for some of our catemporaries toasa-" Why don't the laymen do it: wh> thrOw all ibiswork on the Bishops ?" No luyman, or number cf
laymen,.can create. an agitation in Ireland atprt.
sent. The Whigs, and those who have abetted themhave crushed ail public apirit.-sall public confidence
in this country (not the least of the evils whicl,their corruption has produced), and it is anrl at thecall of the Church that spirit can be aroused, orthat confidence restored. We do not vant the saint.ly Hierarchy of Ireland to leave their bolv retire.
ment, and ascend the political platform ; but wewould certainly wish to set themC caU upon the Irish
representatives to carry out the policy tof eir Pris.toral, issued in August 1859, and usethein ;owerru!influence at elections to reu tutise who support it,and to defeat those wio are pposed or lukenarm
towards it. We wouldti alis wish to see their lard-
ahips urge upon their faithfil Cilergy the carryingout ofthis policy ; >n' if this be doue, auccess lacertain; if not, thre is only one other remaedy, and
the people will ivait in sullen silence tillthe O i.
partuniry cornes. For the interests of religion, anthe prosperity and peace of the conntry, we earnesa
ly hope the Bishops will once more lead the people,and sympathise, as in the olden time, with their
struggles and sufferings.

A retuirn of the foreig nand costing t ide ai the
port of Dublin for themonth endet 30th Aprila S,
gives the following result:-Foreign-Entered lu-
:aras, 57 vesela t 11,815 tons ; cleared outwarda,
8 vessels of 584 tons. oasise-Entered inwards,
83 vesselI of 108,95 6tons; cleared outiwards, 376
vesseis, ot 33,828.

The following is an abstract o' duties received at
the port of Dublin for the week ended Ilth Mar--
Tea, £6,987. 15. 5d.; refined sugar, £210 59. Qd.;
Muscovado sugar, £1,412 10. 7d. ; coffee, £107 16.
6d.; vine, £1,696 18s. 4d. ; apirits, £023 4. 2d.i
tobacco, £6,922 18a 4d. ; tituber, £107, 1ls, .ld.;
miscellaneous, £561 is. Sd.-Total, £28,930 18S.d.

A NEW CsNsU.-The Goveruient have cmdered
a new census of the childien amîenthingae orrin
Ireland ao be taken on Frisen attnd!instantolm
having batn pointedi eut to tht Comisioners-b
the Monrring Nen- abat the cousns taken on April
131the muinhgo Iencorrect us most of the schools

in tt kngtum itr may lata time.--Naion.
Another disastrons lire bas eccurredi lu this city',

anti, as usualI, un that nigha au famous far isasters
-Sauray. .By' the presen t catastrophe any> un-
fortunato families hare lbeen rendbered houselessuad
homelesa.

Mrs. Madigett, a lady of proper:y' from the County'
cf Oariow, met vith a fatal accident un tht lith
ni:., at No. 3 WVebster-terrace, Haddingtn-moad,
Dublina. It appoears abat alhe vas stunding noir at
fir.e reading a neCwspaper, anti abat ber crinouine
having brought her tress against the grate. The
dross iunmediately' blazedi up, bnurning the lady very'
sevorely'. Docter Weodroofe vas at once called in,
anti rondered aIl tbe id, at twas pessiblo unaderathe
i.redmtaceshe budt aa dtgota vas se serions>y

Atan tar> yhour on the rnmig of [the Lth uit., a
fta! accident, osf a very mtelancholy kind, uccuîrredi
neir Kilkenny, a man usmeti Anthony l3nrke, driver
of a parier ran i the employment of Mr. F. Sulîlivan

he rgte vitn. Butte w'as returning during the
vn. tra ht T honasat distt sirtiug anbi

driveraif the Watorford Mai] car, in paing along
tht Thromastuown road, ou tht hi aite Black Qnuar-


